
.e.EISALE IofIBLE SOCIETY —The reportthe Board of Managers of the Pittsburgh:remale Bible Society exhibits their opera..ions for the last year. The receipts were6205,10, of which $l2O was applied to.yard obtaining four life memberships inhe Pennsylvania Bible Society, and theaalar.ce paid on account for bibles, testa.cents, to the same institati,n. Fiveiundred volunteers were supplied with the',Jew Testament. The following officersrave been elected to serve for the currentrear: President, Mrs. Dr. Brooks; Vrce"maddents, Mrs. McClurg, Mrs. McCracks.c; Secretary, Mrs. Crittenden; Treasurer,lies Brooke; Managers, Mrs. Danny,Mira. A. Laughlin* Mrs. J. Laughlin, Mrs.. B. Morgan, Mrs. Jones, Mrs. Rowan,firs. Barclay, Mrs. Semple, Mrs. J. Irwin,[rs. W. Thaw, Mrs. Pears, Mrs. 8. Res,Ire. Dr. Pressley, Miss Thaw, MissPahnestock, Miss Laughlin, Mies Breed,dies Arthurs, Miss Magee, Miss Ralston,diss Kerr, Miss Trainer, Miss Lane, Miss'reckinridge.
an (Swiss }btu. Eirronse.—All theapere, East and West, where the Peakamily have traveled, speak in the highest3rme of their merits as vocalists and bellloges& We could not, 11 we would, passtier this univeisal commendation, and we.ke pleasure In saying that from ournowledge" of its members the companyxcome fully up to the most sanguineapllectetions formed by the public. Theirotertsinments are pleasing, chaste andersatile, as will be seen by an examinationf the programme, and nothing is attempt.i until it has been so thoroughly masteredlet faiittre or mediocrity are alike impoa•ble. First class entertainments may beraked for, fully worthy of the largest/emus° of public patronage. We knowIs

atedhe
Peakfamily cannot fail to be appro.lse. •

HS " oimrDsz szr 'ran RATTLE ABinAlNEsvna.n.—Jno.flatrithof Companyt, Ninth Penna. Reserves, wounded atto Drainesville battle, had his arm ampu-ited Saturday, at Gen. MoCall's Divisionlospital. Re is the only one, out of theity.nine of our men wounded at thisIttle, who had-to undergo amputation..~11 of the remaining wounded, ezceptizigtven, have been discharged from the has..ital, and arenow doing fell duty. Amongle latter is Lieutenant Colonel Kane, of)e ucktail Rifles," who is entirely re.)vered, and is now in 'command of hisliment. Thewounded still in the hos.,ital are all doing well.
Tea Ykralit OP Av.s.: --This neoroman.Br, as wißti awn Sy his advertisementsewhere, will give WO ,pf his entertiln-tents at lifasOttib Kali, isfi Thursday and'riday evenings. 'Berta said to be a clever'agician and ashe.offers brilliant induce-lents inthisAtee of presents, to,be1bated 'adis-fter the performance, we haveo doubthe 'OX-easily fill the hall

ente,
tiled.

hiotxxan ow A itatiaaann accident occurred on the Central Ohio
)ur sold
:ailroad on Saturday,- by which three or
a route

iersof one of the 0144? imfor Pattation'a Uree were
IRST WAS]) "Zoiloor. Beano. —TheIrßt Ward 8:400/ Jaeard of PittsburghPas organized on Maiday evening, Jan.Jth, by selecting Mune Qatt.Y.'resident, Mr. Wm. B Hunter,Secretary.an r. C. P. CAughey.Treasurer. Moore.

rated theKee and W. B Hunter pre.r
and

of election fortree years.

polaralarrr.—Clapt.D. Gregg, Sixth;again? Cavalry, bile been appointed by-ovarnor Curtin, Colonel of ,the Eighthenneylvania Cavalry, viceClearrnan remtoyed.

• ILRAAD iNTER.EBT.-7-Lfifit • year the..,nnty Treasurer paid out over $72,600.r interest and oasts on railrmid 400116.id some $62;000 more will be paid neat

stx Wernher' iC44antral PliitlYyterfiin-121'inh on Sundaat, chiefly from other churches, y
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Public sleentsig fa behalf of the MatedWattle fildilltary Colrunfasfoif;By the following correspondence it willto seen that a meeting is to be held at theBard of-Trede.Biorns• this afternoon, totake into consideration the most effectivemeans of providing supplies for the Sant..Lary Com:Weston, bo distributed amongthe sick and' wounded volunteers of thearmy. The Commission has been doing agood work, and should be sustained. Mr,Hadley;,'lngefiti to? the Commission, willaddress:Vie meeting and detail the opera-tions of the Board. We hope to see alarge attendance and a great degree of in.terest:
Ron: Gaonon"Wn.sofe, Mayor of Pitts-burgh. —Sir : —You are respectfully re,quested to call a public meeting of thecitizens of Pittsburgh, Alleghen y and vi.dull to consider and adept the,ineatefficient• meznsiof assisting the UnitedStates Sienitai7"- Commission in providingthe necessary supplies for the sick andwounded of the velem-tome of the army,and other hnportant duties. "Mr. Wm, .11:1Efidley, agent of thiligoin-mission, will attend the meeting and.fallyexplain the plan, objects and operatirOs 0the Commission.

Bake well, Piffsi*.urgh. Jan. 21,1813i.
Wm. Pears& Coll. C. Sawi4l‘'-'-• •Bsgsler, john GrahE i:R.Sellers P- Alexander Gordon,GO). L. McCook, A. F. Vonßoahorst,W. Palmer, Geo. Weyman,Hanna, Hart & Co. Jas. Kirkpatrick,John Harper, Joseph Woodwell,David B. Park, W. R. Smith.&B. A. Fahnestock, John Irwin,Sr.Nimick & Co; Singer, IlimickAooWm. Holmes & Co. F. M. Gordon,Ounninghams & Co. Spang, Chalfant& CoA & D H Chambers, Jas. B. Lyon & Co.Thomfui Wightintin, A. W,Loomis,Jones & Laughlins, B. B. Carnahan

„George Fortune, David W. Bell, -

Algernon S. Bell.

MAYOR'S OFFICE, 1..Pillalturgh, Jan. 22d, 1862.fIn accordance with the above request,the citilsens of Pittsburgh, Allegheny andvicinity will assemble in the Booms of theBoard of Trade, this day, at 8 o'clock p. in"Gamut WILSON, Mayor.
CA_Pr. SARL'S Puisraz.sf..—The lateleirrielktod-Cajit. Leopold Bahl, Jr., was in•tarred yesterday afternoon in the CatholicCemetery in Allegheny City. The funeral2ortege started from the residence of hieather, corner Second and Market streets,aril was a very large one, consisting of two3arriages containing the clergy, followedby some forty••three months' Niolunteers,an foot. a bead playing a solemn sir, theFirst Ward Dome Guards, with arms re-verard and colors draped, the Beneficial33clety of which he was a member, the3earse,with a detach Pent of the Pennsyl-vania Dragoons, on horsebackand the3ecort tinder whose charge the, remains Iwere brought home, on foot, the VigilantIre company, on foot, and some seventy7ehicles, conveying the relatives andrienda of deceased. The ceremonies at•he grave were solemn and impressive an&ill hearts were saddened as the earth hid,rom sight all that was corporeal of the;onerous man and brave soldier.

Hosea DItOWNED. —A horse, belongingto a man named O'Hare, residing onPennsylvania avenue, was drowned in theMonongahela river yesterday, near thefoot of Noss street. He was attached to acoal wagon, and being left unattended,took fright and ran into the river. The iwag= was also lat.

' Ckundas wasproduced to a fair au•dience at the Theatre last evening, MiesDora Shaw in the principle character, sup.ported by Mr• Henderson as Amend. To.night the beautiful drama of "Ingomar,the Barbarian" will be presented, MissShaw as Parthema and Mr. Henderson asIngomar.

aws.nic THIC PiCKPOCIKET.—We areinformed that a new pickpocket, latelyfrom St. Lruis, whose name we withholdfor the present, is in the oily. Be is arather genteel looking young man,
a
slim,about feet in height and wears red"goa`.ee." The public Should be on thewatch for him.

rocrarr PICEULD —Mr. John Kerr, re.siding in theEighth Ward. had his pocketpicked while at the Pest Office, on Monoday, of a pocket book containing valua-ble papers, but no money. The thief gotout of sight before Mr. Kerr discovered hisloss.
HS FLOOD reached its culmination onMonday night and then began to fallgradually, but oar rivers had not reachedan ordinary high water stage bust evening.We have beard of no further damage toproperty.

Wouzs it be too heavy an expense forthe Library Association to employ apolice officer to prevent the boys fromrunning up and down the steps on lecturenights, to the great annoyance of theaudi-ence.

THE Itconomite Oil Well at Tidioute,which flowed about seven months at therate of about 15 or 20 bbls. per day, andthen- dried np, is now pumping at the rateof 60 bbis. per day.
To BB BUILT.- A macadamized orplank road from Franklin to Oil City willBoon be constructed.

ham
/MUJOSEPH EMS & SON,

Manufacturers of
FANCY AND PLAINFIVIIIIITIII7IIIIE & CHAIRS,WAiiEHOUSE, IA SMITHFIELD STREET,thmtvreen Sixth street and VirginAiley.) r

PITTEIBII1188:PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS

ALL STYLES,

ALL PIiIOES,

DIA It IBSIFOR 1862

FOA-BALX ay

NV. S. HAVEN.
soe OORNICR WOOD AND TB/RD EITR

500 LBS. KPt3OM SA.LTS,
1,000 LBB. CREAM TABUS,

60 HEG BI GARB SODA,/60 /43. COCHINEAL,
10 BOXES OBWEGO OOHS STARCHJol4...:oceived and foriyl4, by

'GEO. A. KELLY, Druggist,
Peden! street, Allegheny city.peaf Lard receive,••rm4Z..,./Fr„, Mm R. coiLiBR.

e
•le If?* 7)-10 Imahehi- primSeedier ode by

c o
EMMY ft. OOLLI3B.

fr LO3. afelloury and Ottipr lh of, this (41..y,, under arrest for atapting tliliiii3dtGefiaa Montgomery,at '....igetrulia.:iittattnrday night hat. is any,brit,--iflot one:. Their offense is-'lntatitity nap _*,,,..i.s,l4l'deatta, thoughAthoped they anay be- leniently.
Mcßea ,Ben ire'PittabititIt Ts, Oapt.y bact- jut Oen' edtui.tecl to thebar vrhen* the" warbroke out and serveddaring the three months' campaign withthe Greys. Chapman kept a cigar store,was Sergeant in tthe City Guard in thethree months',serviewand re -organized thecompany for the war. McHenry enlistedin another oftipany which was consolidat.ed with others of the Bixty.Third and hechesen Captain. They. are well knownhere and the , termination of this unfor-tunate affair will be anziouslY awaited.

. • LAuxr ExrLosinfs.—On Monday even.,inga widow woman named Mrs, Lewis,reeling in the Sixth Ward, who earns ascanty support for her family by washing,was lining a lamp with oil, without havingettinguisned the flame, when the escapingivapor caught fire, and an explosion fel-lowed, scattering the burning fluid overher hands, arms and neck. She screamedfor help, which was speedily rendered by acolored man but the fire was not exttn•gabbed untilherhands and neck had beenbadly burnt. Her hands were shockinglyburnt inputting out the fire, a portion ofthe skin and several of the nails havingpeeled off.
PASSRNGIE RAILWAY ELacrroors.—OnMonday,the stockholdersIn the Pittsburghand East Liberty Paosenger Railway Coelected the following Board of Direetorefor the ensuing year; Jas. S. Craft, W. 0.Leslie, A. S. Bell, Jr., and Wm. ChurchIhe Pittsburgh, Allegheny and Man-'Chester Railway Co. elected the followingmanageroon the same day: 'Jos. Kirkpat-rick, Hobert 8: Hays, John 8. Parke,Henry Irwin and B. B Campbell.The stockholders of the Pittsburgh andBirmingham Railway re-elected the oldboard, viz: Wm. M• Hirsh, B. F. Jones,

Wm. K. Nimic
Wm. Coleman, k.J. MoD. Crosson. and

: fir, Eipweitio Evzitarr lectured to asmany ofour people as Concert Hall willhold (fully twelve hundred) last evening.He is a hale old man, of fine appearanceand distinct enunciation, and though his' lecture contained few new idioease waslistened to with marked attentn,thrhough_!oatandwarmlyapplaudedwhen hetouched upon a favorite theme or name.All were much pleased with the lectureand the Library Association doubtless arealso with the proceeds.
PASSED l'---"""--7—Raouott.—Brig. Gen. Lanepassed through the city on Monday night,on his way to Chicago, where he willcomplete his arrangements for taking theHeld with his command. He was socom,ponied by a portion of his staff, includingColonel Mbrrett,whodistinguished himselfat Springfield, Lieut. Col. Killpatrick, onef thehherors of Great Bethel, Major

andVaugapt.an, formerlPhillipsy an editor in Cleveland
Kansascorrespondent,Conce the Tribune's

BRIO T/8 ACCIDENT. -On Tuesday morn.lag, 16th inst., Samuel Johnson,ia brakes,man on one of the freight trains betweenAltoona and Harrisburg, was knocked offthe train in the vicinity of Spruce Creek,by being struck with a atone, or someother missile, thrown by an unknownhand. He fell under the train, and hadone of the legs crushed, that it had to beamputated.
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BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES
BRYAN'S PULMONIO WAFKj

A.YERS' CHERRY PECTORAL
SCHENCK'S PULMONIU SYRUP

SELLERS' COUGH SYRL

For 88;0 by

CHAS. H. 5.17 PER,
AT His DRUG STORE

Cor. Penn and St, Clair Sta.on 2

ACTION OF UNDKRWEITKILSUPON STOCKS OFCRUDE AND REFINED OILS, &c.THE UNDERSIGNED FUR THEJIL, Insurance Companies, represented by them,respectfully announce to the citizens of Pit shurghthat at a meeting of the Underwritersof the city,
held on Monday, January Ink 18y{the (fa:losingr Rol Wow were adopted, viz:
orBesotted, hamTtCrude Coal tete, Petroleum, Rock,Mann ils nzine, itenzole or Naptha, stored
In the buil t up poruone of this nay shad be uon•metered uniavrable,as wellas stocks ofgeode ',bredwith said Oils, and the nuildings in which saidstooks of Otis and Goode are stored.Bmintedabovestated,esolved,Thatbuildings adjoining buildings oc.mg

shall, vnth their Contents,be charged an additional rateof premium to thatwhich would be otherwise charged, of not leesthan one halfper cent, per annumBasolved,.That where 234/iried Coal or Carbon Oil,or Bentham is kept in quantities exceeding onebarrel,and less than ten barrels, the rate oi pre-mium to be charged shall be Ms same aa on extrahazardous risks When more than ten barrels arestored In one building, the minimum rate of pro-shall be one and one-half per cent. per an•num. Other stocks ofgoons stored withraid 0 1,,anti the buildings in which said stocks of oils andgood', arestored, shall be subject to the same ratesofitar_e_T i.!.im.That when the Crude Oils, ac., namedin the 7,7 t reeolutlon; are stored in a building en-tirely removed from other buildings, and properlyHated for itereception by thorough ventilation, andother preeentions which may be deemed necosaary,or when stored on wharves, or in sheds I hereon,the rate of premium shall not be less thanthreeperwit.per annum.R. MILLF,, Jr., President Western InsuranceCompany ofPittsburgh.SAMUEL REA, Secretary °threw' insuranceConnNay ofPittsburgh.ROBERT FINNEY,Secretary Eureka InsuranceCompany of Piltacurgh.P. A. RINEHART, Secretary Pittsburgh Insu-rance Company ofPittsburgh.Apt. BOOK, Secretary Allegheny InsuranceComany ofPittsburgh.I. GRIER, SPROUL,Secretary Pennsylvania In.suranceCompany ofPittsburgh.W. P. JONE2e, et insurance Campany ofNorth America of Philadelphia, Ps., and HartfordFire Insurance Company, of Hartford, Conn.P A.MADEIRA., agent Delaware M.S. InsuranceOrtnpany ot Phi/Adel-phial.J.i.i. COFFIN, Agent.--Frankhn Fire InsuranceCompanyReliance M. Insurance Company, of Phila.Philadelphia F. and L. Ina. Com'y. 'R. C. LOOMIS, Agent,"Home" of New York, N. Y."Phamix" of Hartford, Conn.JAMESSpringfield,'Springfield, Masa.W. ARsOIT, Agent,Northern Assurance Company, London.Home Insurance Co., New Have,GEO. W. BLACHSTOCK. Agent, nConn.Continental Insurance CoManhattan Insaranoe Co.Lorillard Insurance Co. of Neva York.Wastungton Insurance Co.Enterprute !near/wee Company of Phila.JNO B.McFADDEIv, Agent,Metroplitan Inattranoe Company,I.New York.
Commercial "

.Irving o
ill•C. A.LRERT PALMER. Agent Idanufactiunre' In-nuance Company ofPennsylvaniaA. A. CARRIER A BRO.. Agent Etna InsuranceCo= of Hartfort, Connecticut.r D. THOMPSON, Agent Girard Fire andAmine inourance Company, ofPhiladelphia.Jal6.6t

D 1 CZ-10 tierces in adore and fomaleAb 1 MILLER AtWOK 170OilESE —2OO boxes prime Cheesefor gale by [den) ELESRY E, OOLLINS.PST CLA LTSO bbla liartieandaydel?reoelved Lid for sale b

001 D MARBLE IMITA
EL COLLIN%

deIIRONS on _Wall Paper, for dining Homoestibules for sale at 107 Market street.&

JOSEPH H. HUGHES;COLvs BSVOLVE 6 8ETOY:::-Aalfmah"Dur74OebySir:Trita.V.lstr eet.ISII7OO barrels Baltimore B, Coffee.
60 barrelsextra

sCoffee.
by . Etamtr.--ia store led for WedAo9 REYIKER A BROS,Nos 12e sad lee Wnod ..traet,G&xTs CALF

Doable%le Boots,
(Rasta gip Boots,Youthe,CalfandiimBOOta.OLLEAPI I CHEAP!:AT NO. 16 FIFTH STREET,

D. S.pp____PplEN BACH RREMBSOIDE&IEB AT ,CCAS-
Clearizi,g oat sale ofFRENCH EMBROIDEELES ALACE GOODS ATEATON, NAOMI( A CO.'S.der No. IT Filth atrw•l"DOROats,SALE--6,000 bushels prime oldAL' in bulk, delivered at Roobester, Pa. Forterms apply to R. L. ALLEN, Agent,

No, 6 Wood street.rilAidow,OIL E) GREASE--10 bids Tallow OH;
- 26'bbis Gress%In store and for sale by

NCO ir. SELLERS a 00.Peas e4reel, itWitxu7",

INV Eli I®cAS.
PATENT AGENCY

Illobt, W. Veuwiek.
/For the past

-Iron r years

itttana g e r ofthe '54fishing-ton Branch of
. the Scientificet tnerican Pa.tentAg encyand for Elf.teen Wears Inhe PatentAgency Busi-ness.

Paten
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t andacoAllnformation necessary to procure acharge. PI of the Patent Liwsteani free ofRefer to present 9013:101i8SiOX er of Patents pron.David P• froiloaray.
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D [IA
'HE GREATCURE :FOR COViUMPTIOR

TAE PROPRIETOR OF THIS MEDI.CINE having mute it the study of yea -it toconcentrate the life of the Nine 7roe intoa Medi.eine for diseases of the Lunge and Throat, is nowoffering to suffering humanity the result of his ex-patience. This truly great and good medicine isprepared w th much care, tae tar bemg dietttlndexpre,sly for it, is therefore Iran from all Impart.ties of common tar.It has cored more eases of Commini.tion than anyknown remedy on esrthIt will cure BRONCHITIS.Ii will cure AB I'HMA.It will cure SORE THROAT AND BREAST.It will cure C 1.11.311.8 AND COLDS, and is an In-valuable remedy for oistases of the KIDNEYS andWUNARY COMPLALNTS.
'

•

Bewase 1161
PEP,

of Counterfeits.If you have th
PIL

e Dyspepsia use WP3HA RT'S DYS-IA LS, and Vthey do not cure yougo to the agent of whom you purchasedti.ern, and receive your money.Please call at his st.-..re and gets descriptivecular. A box of Pule sent by mail, post-paid on re-°mot of One Dollar.
No. 10 South EDeond street, Phila.L. QsoldbC. WISHART, Proprietor.

tion-lyeo
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DR. KEYSER, No. 140 Wood street,

SPALDINWS

TLIROAT CONFECTIONS

211 EDIT

Mr. Colfax reported the substitute forthe bill referred In his -pooch, which wasdisagreed to, one ct the sections proposinga tax on telegrams.
The original bill being before theHousefor final act'on, Mr. Harris moved to layit on the table. Carried by a vote of 76against 60.
The Senate bill authorising the Preai.dent to appoint two additional AssistantSecretaries of War, with a salary of$2OOOperrepannum, to perform such duties as the

law, the
ry may present or are required byterm of appointment to be oneyear, was Passed, and the Houseadjourned.

-SHITS. —On motion, fir. Wilson's billto complete the defences at Washington,was taken up, and the amendment of theHouse agreed to. Mr. Wilson offered •new section repealing the act allowingthe discharge of miners, and providingthat no persons hereafter be mustered intoservice under eighteen years of age, butthe oath of enlistment shall be conclusiveas to age.
On motion of Mr. Wade, of Ohio, thebill authorizing the Secretary of War toappoint two Assistant Secretaries of War,was taken up.
Mr. Wilson offered an amendment as asubstitute, to wit, that the President, withthe consent of the Senate, shall appointtwo additional Atsistant Secretaries ofWar, at a salary of $3OOO each, the aloeto last•for on , year.The amendment was agreed to and thebill passed.

The report of the Committee of the Joedietary on the resolution to expel Mr.Bright was then taken upMessrs• Sumner and Lane advocated thepassage ofthe resolution.Mr. Bright made a reply in defence ofhimself, asserting that when he wrote theletter to Davis he had no ilea of war re-sulting from the fanaticism of the Aboli-tionists and the mad folly of the South.The Senate then adjourned.
From Santa Fe.8./asses CITY, Jan. 20.—The Santa Femail, with dattts to the 7th, arrived.The express from Mealla arrived at San-ta lee on the evening of the 4th, says that1600 Texans, with 7 pieces of artillery, aremarching on Fort Craig, and were withinthirty miles of that poet. The scouts fromthe fort had been driven in, and a severebattle was expected, as the Texans werefighting principally for food. Gov, Con.nelly had called out the entire military.A later express on the night of the sthsays that the enemy had retrehted withoutan attack. It is not known whether Col.Canby intends to follow him or not. Thescouts from Pecote had not arrived whenthe. mail left Col. Canby has 1000 revs,tars and 1500 volunteers and militia in hie I,command, All is excitement at Santa lee,and martial law had been declared in this •district, The through passengers are Col.Street, J. Howe Watts and John Owynne.

ItEATILITWSamsun New.

! OBTRRobinson,..—ofCrawford vs.
J
iscontest .lnintheg theeGovernorship of Kansas, the SupremeCourt refused to grant the mandamus ap.plied for by the emtestant. Under thisdecision, Robinson, thepresent incmbent,holds over one year.

Considerable ezeitsment prevails atAtchison today, owing to a collision be%tween the citizens and a band ofJayhawk,ere. Some arrests have been made andmore trouble is anticipated.

Items from Wheeling.WErazixtro, r • 21.—Evening.—Theriver is at a. sham,. upwards of 40 feetof water in the es.The basements ofstreet are under walThere was a al
morning

-,I Front

LATEST HY TELEGRAPH.
as Night's New* up to Two O'clock

IIE LATE VICTORY IN HINTUCKY
FURTHER PARTICULA.RB
CINCINNATI, Jan. 22—The CommerciarsL'ulevilie dispatches say :D spatchas received at headquarters an.neuil:ie that the battle didn't t-ke place onSaturday, but on Sunday morning ; thatThomas continued in pix.suit tillial3ht, and our forces followed the rebels,who ran before them in the wildest.confa-sicn like a flock of frightened sheep, closeup to their entrenchments on the northbank of the river. In front of Llama theylaid all night, expecting to storm them inthe morning, but with the aid of theirboa's arid barges, its enemy managed toget a3ross the river before daylight.They left behind all their artillery, am.mu ,iiion, horses, tents, and eighty wagonLiads of quartermastet 'a and medicaLstores,which fell into our hands. Our troopshad possession of their entrenchmentsly this morning, after reaching the opposite side, the rebels dispersed in every.direction. Two hundred dead and wound-ed were picked up on the field. Z:illicofferwas found in a wagon mortally woundedOur ices hai not been definitely ascertained,but it must have been considerable. TheSurgeon of the Sixth Indiana regimenttelegraphs that his regiment had seventykilled and wounded. Gen. Thomas' divt-sion embraces some of the best regiments:n this Department. As far as lean learn,the Ninth Ohio, Tenth Indiana, SecondAlinnesota.teenth Regulars, Fourth"an Tenth Kdntucky, were among theseengaged.

CA
Taoth and

Munson's Brigade, including theEighteenth Regulars and someKentucky Regiments. reinforced GeneralThomas during Saturday night. Theymade a forced march of 25 miles, throughheavy roads, and managed to arrive threehours before the commencement of thefight, in which they took a glorious partin spite of their fatigue. The tenor of allofficial dispatches go to show that the affairresulted in the most brilliant victory of thewar. It is said that no prominent officerwas killod on our side. Gen Schoepff wasunable to cut -,ff the retreat, owirg to thebluffy character of the country and theobstruction of all the roads by felled timbar.

THIRTY-SEVENTHCONGRESS
A.:HINGTON, January 21.—HousE.—Tn. House proceeded to the considerationof the bill regulating the carriage ofprint-ed manor ou:side of the mails, rcquiringpost ,ge to be paid, dr.c.Mr. Colfax explained and advocated thebill.

Mr. Morrill, of Vt., said the subjec-Should te considered as a postal measure,and not as a means of raising revenue.—The Commitive of Ways and Means willpropose a newspaper stamp duty and a tar.on tol-graphs.
Mr. Blair, of Mo , moved to committhe bill to the Committee of Ways andMoans, with I lstruct one to report a billfor a stamp Lax instead of postage onnewspapers,.
Mr. Riddle moved to table it. Notagreed to, by a vote of 61 against 66.Mr. Morrill, of Vt . moved to recommitthe, bill to the Post Office Committee, withinstructicns to report one increasing thepostage from 3 to 5 cents. This was Voteddown together with the motion of Mr.Blair.

And for all diseases slim og from habits of diesiteion. It removes all Improper discharges, and willrestore the patient in a short time to a state ofhealth and purityUse Id ELM BOLDS EXTRACT BUGHU for dis-eases and arleotiona of the most distressing char-acter.
Use HELMBOLIA3 EXTRACT RUCH U foraafteotionsand diseases of the

URINARY ORGANS,
Whether existing in

MALE OR FEMALE,
From whatever eauee ongleatiag, anti.ao matterof

HOW LONG SrANDIAO
AN the above diseases and symptoms admit ofthe samesame clitlee.

treatment and may originate from theRead I Read I Read!azimautays Buoau is safe and pleasanttaste and odor, but immediate in itsaction.
inPersonally appeared before me an Alderman othe city ofPhiladelphia, H. T.EitLIABOLD. Chemlionbeiog duly swore, does say that ris prep'.contains no narcotic, mercury or injuriousdrugs, but is purel ve Me.T. if OD, t3ole Manufacturer.Sworn and subscribed before me, the 28d day ofNovember,lB64.

WM. P. HISStRD,Alderman.any'rior ddress..$lOper bottle , or six for , delivered toy'a
Prepared by H. T. HELAIBOLD,

lot SoutPractical and Analytical tlliemist,h Tenth street, t-elow ChFesnut. Phla.BEWARE OF COUNTEREITSiAND UN/RINOLPLED DEALEWho endeavor to dispose "of their own"Land"ether" articit s on the reputation attained byEtelinboid's Genuloe Preparations,Extract Buchn.
" Sarsaparilla.Improved Rose Wiah.ARK POR HELIkIBOLD'S.Out out the advertisement and sendonoAND AVOID IMPOSITION AND it

EXPOSURE.Sold wholesaleand retail by
DR. GEORGE H. KEYSER.140 Wood street
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aENIIINE IRISH WHISKY,VI Genuine Scotch Whisky,Pure old Rye Whisky,

Pure oid Jamaica Sum,';Pure old _Cognise Brandy,Pure old Pinet Brandy,
Pure old Pellevoiain Brandy,Pure old Holland Gin,Pure old Anabor HimPine Ohampagne,ilherry, Port and Claret %Inesby the gallon or bottle, for sale by

WEL BERNEry,l Wood street.ItAR.lffonziipirrburets CrudeOil ill Mllep akCreakq 44 LISi Ace, gtantr.abs,orthatid indcheap for .nol by R.L. ALLEfor salePI N,
for

Ho. 8 WA:id street.uops--6 bales Prime H01------,for mu' .1 by (11019 IMAM' EL OOLLINB.

From hen' ucky.Lourava.La, January 21.—There is nonews from Gen Thomas tc-day. No destails of the Federal loss have been recei v.-ed. Gen. Thomas has taken- the steamerand the nine bargee which the rebels con.veyed their forces across the ()umberland,and which, in their precipitate flight, theyfatted to destroy. The theory at hadquarters is that wing that boat to convoyhis troJps bercei the river southward andproviding other means of transportation.No private telegrams of military mat-ters can come over the Southern line toLouisville and no private informationhas been received.

Important from Washington.
Wasurserolf, Jan, 21.—The pssage,today, of a bill authorizing the Pre asidentto appoiht two additional Assistant Secre-taries of War WeS aCCOrdrbg to a state.went made in the Rouse by request of theSecretary of War himself. Tnis is pre.liminary to a thorough reorganization bywhich not only the transaction of the busi-ness of the army will be facilitated, butvisitors have an equal opportunity of ob- itwining access to the proper officers ofthe Dapartment without unnecessary deslay

Thomas L Price, elected to fill the va-cancy frimi the lith Congressional Districtof Mierouri, occasioned by the expulsionof Reed, Secessionist, was, to day, swornin as a member of the House.
The River and Weather atLouisville.LOUISVILLE, Jan. 21.—The river wasrising fo-day, 2 inches per hour, and isstill rising at the shine rate this evening.Ail the cellars 200 feet south of Waterstreet are full of water. Weather cloudy.Mercury 39 degrees.

HEI. MOLD'S GENUINE PREPARATION.BALMBOLD'S B UCH U for the Bladder.II N.LAIBOLD'S SUCH U for the Hidneya.HELMBOLTPS BUCHU for (he Grave:.BELA !BO I.D'S B UCEIU for the Dropsy.BBLMBOLL'S B UCLI II for Nervousness.ABLMBOL Ira BU.... 8 U for Dimness of Vision.HELMBOLD'S BUCHU forEf DetBreathing.ELMSOLD' E BUCHU for WifleaktltNerves.HELIIBOLD'S B UCHU for General Debdllty.HBLMBOLD'S BUCHU for Universe! LassitudeHELMBOLD'S BUCHU for Horror of Disease.HALALEOLD'S BUCHU for Night Sweats,EIBLAIBOLTI8 B OCHUfor Wale:nines&ELELMBOLD'E BLCIIUfor Dryness of the Skin.HELM...ROLLIE BUGHU for Eruptions.Er
E IELMBaLmaoLve BULB Ufor Pain In the bask.

Eyelid, wi
OLD'S' R

th T
UCHU for Heaviness of theSight , mporary Suffusion and Lou of 1HELJIBOLIYE BUCHU for Mobility and Rest.fattiness, with Want of Attention and HorrorofSociety.MELlIBOLD'S BUCHU for Obstractione.HELMBOLD'S BVCHU for Excites.* arising fromIndiscretion, andall Die-we ofFEMALES—FEMALES—FEMALESFRMALES.—s'EMALES—FEM AL/ASOLD OR POUND, SINGLE.

BBLAG
Atetaamo, OBCONTEMPLATING LLIE.TAKE NO AfORB PILLS

THEYABB OF NO A VA ILFIELMBoLD'S EXTRAOT BUCHUId THE VERY BEST REMEDY IN THE WORI DFor all oonaplainta incident to the Sex, wnetnerarising from Indiscretion, Saints of Dissipation, or in theDECLLNK OR CHANGE OP LIFE.SEE SYMPTOMS ABOVE.NO FAMILY SHOULD BE WITHOUT /T.lake no more Hallam, Mercury or UnplessantMedicine, for Unpleasant and Dangerous Die-elia0..
HELMBOLD'EEXTRACT Boum CosEsmicoaßT DISEASESIn all their stages, A t little A.XpellßetLittle or no ch nge of diet; No Inconvenien.AND NO M$ No

Use HELMBOLL'S EXTRACT BUCHU for Exceases from habits Indulged in
BY YOUNG AND OLD,• - -

..Peausmistula Legislature..ELitausstrßa, Viitiuctry' 21.--S.KNATE.The bill dirteCiDg CJe payui.i.it of the ex-penees of Colonel littL4nss regiment waspassed.
Mr. litlaCluro offered a resolution thatthe Quetta master General of the Statebe required to present to, the FinanceCommit:ea the claims of Volunteer Beg,.merits, which CitElLia be phid under existmg laws.

'rho resolution was passed. -
____ _:LI,4"aultAlgt,E —The resolution adopted by theSenate pr:yosing to invertigiltei the actspassed at the Net session were presented,but the doneerefused to cdfrilder them.The House then proceeded to the Coneideration of the resolutions offered byMr, liopkins on Friday, appointing acommittee to investigate the tonnage coal-mntat.on tax bill.

The question being on an amendmentdirecting the publication of the names ofthe parties found to be implicated in cor-rupt practices, a long debate ensued inwhich the power of the Hones to directsuch publican was discussed. The amend.ment was finally agreed to,The House then proceeded to draw fora committee toserve in the Mefdakin cum'tested election case

person astray

For Cincinnati andLouisville,FRIDAY, 10 A. al

TH E FINE STEAMER,almaCL I POE, Team AZ Foe, com-mander. leaves as above. .111111.1.1For....freightorpeanutsaly on board or toFor Cincinnati and LouisianaTHIRD Y. le A. hf:THE FINE PASSENGER STEAMERIDA hLAY, John Q. Reno, commander, lane.as •nnonnoed.For freightor pa/sago voly on board or to.T B. Lrymosios & co.or JOHN FLUID, Agent&fiii; Cluehunt!, ..

Louis.
THIS DAY 10 A. M.THE FAVORITE PASSEIOI-matGR steamer DAMOTAR, AL.Hendrickson, commander, leaves asabove.

...For tretght or passageapply on bow* Ja22
______

and st.

For Cincinnati, Louisville,Evansville, Cairo and iSt.Loos'.
WEDNESDAY, /0 A. M.

ritHE FINE STRAMLERiticogo.i. SAINT CLOUD, 0. a. Drava;Commander, will leave for theabove and Intermediate poste.Forfreight or pamageapply on board. 142___________Regular Tuesday Packet ForMariettaand Zanesville.THE fine Passenger steamerimp.jhRini coRAHAM, Oaptain Mun-n* Avers,mmander, leaves Pitts- 16.11111..hb
nesville evargh ovary Tuesday, al, 4 o'clock p.44- andZaery Friday al 8 a.m.

.-.-For freigh opasaage apply on bw4Or toJ. R. tasmaato u A Go,, Agents-RW.l*mb.
Fer Chichumati .11i;ate.

Thu DAY, JANUARY 27,10 A. ALrr HE FINE STEAILER. J',W.A. HA TI.Mmabove
AN, A. Warty oommander, leaves .For Insight or pump, oto board or to422 .r. a.' Mvmaardzia-ao. 11 "POT CincjimatilialdLOWNYIIII22

PE
MB DAY, JANUARY 22.

E splendid passenger •Ji stoma KEY WE9T,W.B.poutmander.
008,froight or onboarders°tanili J B. 21.2Oa AIWA 1RICH cicgcar,i VelvetPaper tigtags, tor mai by WR=UtBH4jL

IT MI -14, -a

Mir The first Clssa passenger steamerIda May, Capt. John 0. Reno, leaves for Cincinnatiand Rouigyille this

co

day. Capt Reno is a good()Slicer aodaclever gentleman, and inwith lots brotherFrßnk, who havcloarge ofnnection
the of-fice, will be certain to see that the passenger§ arewell frame for.

Sej— The tine steamer J. W. Hallman,Capt.. A. McCarty, is loading for Cincinnati andLotnaville. This boat makes her tripa with greatregularity, and is a favorite with passengers andattippern.

BC~a The na tri s tearn er PrimaDonna, Capt. George D. Moore, le loading forCinninnati, Cairo and St. Louis. Btu will haredispatch
----jfee``Thefine steamer Key West IN o. 2,Capt. & Even•, Is announced for Cnrictnned andLouisville thia day. Th.s boat is a favorite withpassengers and shippers, and deservedly so. Thefirst clerk Is ear attentive friend Capt. Jas. Mallon.

air• Capt/rhomas Poe has announcedhis *Tonle steimer, Clara Poe, for Cincinnati andLouisville on Friday. Passengers and aluppe.aell bear this in mind.

le_ The splendid aide wheel, passengersteamer, Emma Duncan, Capt. F. T:leases this day for Cincinnati. Louisville
Batch

t
and

Batchelor,
Bt. Louie. This boat was built eeSaint Lotus trade, has fine large elate

ly forh
rooms andthe best ofaccommodations. Capt. Batchelor is afavorite with passengers and shippers. The thatclerk is Mr. 8. J. Batchelor. a clever and attentive°Meer.

The Portsmouth packet for this dayis the steamer J. B. Ford, Oapt. W. Herrbagood<Aker and a clever man.
---

For Cincinnati and Lout,*illeFRIDAY, JANUARY21, /0 A. M.THE FINE PASSENGERsteamer COMMODORE PERRYJ. H. Lightner, commander, leaves astbore.
Fror freight or passage apply on baud or to)v1122 J. B. L/VINGSTON & CO,For Cincinnati. Louisville.Evansville and lilt. Louis..THIS DAY, JANUARY 22, 10 A.M.THE SPLENDID SIDE •

--wheel pa qaenger steamer, 'RMMA OUNtAN, Chtptein .P. I'Batchelor, leaves RH announcedabove.
For freightor a a on boardor toJa2l JO B TON& 00.Agents.

POitylv op IllnalittliGit.
ABRivm, .1,

•

Franklin, Bonnet;Brownsville. -
(Johann, Clark, BrOWnalrale, •COL Bliyarcl. PeebleiußlissbcshJohn T

It/healingDBPS.FLIBIAFranklin,Gallatin, Clark., do/1Cul. .yard. 13.43b1ee z bathEmus Orstisin, e, award/a •Minerva. Gir(l4n, Wheeling
The ver—Lsat evanIng at twilightShare were about lee; water in the channel andfalling very feet. The weather damns the daywaadbagreehtil,.

11€0,... The regulai Portsmouth packet J,B. Ford, being uruiroidably detained, will leavethis day Our al t4intlve friend WH. Br tail] dethe hbriora in the (lice.
ai' The a t4iners •Digtem, OaptalnRogers; Mednott?, Capt. McObvert' andOapt. lierten, •era, advinaeilo leave6:;,iiideni1411131ttfor Unapart on Monds7. . .

The laket newa from the Arizehla,Bonk st the 1,8411'0r- the eantd we,that the water was over the hurri*opoL Thisof course ?horst end to aTlitiiiiiii3de of raisingter. She will have to be wreaked-

!•.:I.t- '',3 aro-pleased to meet our old andesteemed fr:ands, Cow. Bari/Fon Williams SodCapt. imv:.l Eriajord. rlicy came up on thesteamer Emma Duncan, and will return on teesame boat. They have many friends In. this WIwho wil. t e plaewed to learn that they are In th.en
-

joymentof .zeellent health, and sound on the"Union" gasallon. They have too mach good1,011E33 to bold anyother opinions.i_____

The Ida May, Captain Rano, fa re•it'lot of Government engem, destined forKentucky.
ft4.4 The Arago, ()apt. Goldfag, 18 die*charging a largo load of pr4 Viri42l.6 at the loot ofWoad street.

LAW-The Line steamer Commodore Perrywill hereafter he commanded by Capt. J.H. Light.ner. Capt. Frown wip now devote hie undividedattention to the completion of Ms new beat, butki•inn at Freedom. We welcome Captain Lightnerback to the old vocation.,

The Wheeling packet for dayis the steamer JAn T. liflk.mbs, .111'Comte, com-mander. Shewill leave on time.
sm.There was en error in our report ofthe wetet in ?need*Va paper It ahould have been29 feet. not 17. FortanaWly the error could lead no

gei' Commodore Hendrickson's finepacket Decotah, is announced for Evansville, Cairoand St. Louie. She has undergone Midarough re-peats, and in tact Hendrickson,AlasMlad EvansCab first Outs alechanies) have devoted their undi-vided attention to bringing herout in betke-oondl"Lion than ever, and they have succeeded We takepleasure in recommending boat and officers.___________.......______ttek. The far-famed steamer St. Olond,Capt. C. A. Lravo, is announced for Cairo and StLOlll9 on Wednesday. Tnis boat has unsurpastedaccommodations, experieccad and attentive offi-ccre. Capt. Dravo, as an Ulmer and a gentleman.standsA leo. 1, whilst Cep:. B'u man, who has thecharge of the office, has hosts of fiends'__.

___
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EVERY TUESDAY, 4 P.Tx' BTEAMEE. SClElitTylaki4:4C&Plalti Wm.'Reno. /eaves Mr 67.-,4
•-•,.7., 1'

IVbeiliog Marlette, ..FaYkerabozg erld~.,„,
, . 1

Gallieolls, makingweekly trips,leavingtqUi...Wa..e':,every WED.N.AYat 4 o'clock, and rettcri,:',lleave@ Gallipoli@ everyFRIDAY OS delocX ..,..- 'I/ R.: LBWGVAI
11016

-----__

aver, 6teelForliebe LUD aiitd:--Witeelits.' - ..,

,- •
ITIKE PACKET STEAMER,J. T. Ikt'COMBE4 J. T. IM,Combs, - .Commander, leavesfor the aboveports • , ~ -. r- '',?..
blonds), Wednesday andPriday at- 12.6k :",: --.•--.,For Waled or paseeeo applyon board ortodeli J.comarat X Co, Water,For intarietinurar...'.-.and Gallipoli&

REEWLAR 8.6.2-UKDAY PACKET. ' :',* 1'V111 FINE SIDE WHEEL
--

ArhiA staauosr UNPIN. ler.d. Octi.Oraxi:wander, lORVCEm,l'ittabargh aevery By* • . --.amity at 4p. retanxing leayea ea/llpolta 871247,1,,1ri,Tuesday at 10 a. oa.Fortralgh• orpakua.apply en board onto. . .A ,
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please lock over the following int of artusea, when •they wfil be sure to find something to nut:
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Gold Vest Chain- ....tillver TableBpoomy ' -n
" Gents'Breast pun, "--.n.4liportin," Bracelets, " FoGret~ 8

. ButtesiZte, - • '''
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...~.
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